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MINOR MENTION ,

Now goods al Bliss' .

H. U , Stewart , artist , at Chapman's.

800 J. Roller's now stock of cloths.
- Some thlof enoakod n brown ovorcoa

from Bray's llvory stable yesterday.

Stewart , the artist , makes lifesir-

portraltn for $25 , oory picture o gem o-

art. .

Ed Hamilton was arrested yesterday

for being drunk end Insulting a lady on

Broadway.-

An

.

article in yesterday's BKIS wai

credited to the Nonpareil by mistake In-

stead of the Herald.

Judge Aylosvrorth tied the matriraonia

knot between D. M. Graves and Maria

II. Smith , of PJattsmouth.

Master James Mulqueon now wears

the modal for good behavior and scholar

ahip at St. Joseph's academy.

The now school building on Pierce

atroot ia being put in ] readiness for occu-

pancy and will bo all finished by Now

Years-

."Dreams

.

or fun Inaphotograph gallery'

was the attraction at the opera house

yesterday at the matinee and last oven-

Ing.

-

.

Lawreuco Woodruff was too drunk to

carry his valisn yesterday , and valise and

man were landed in the cooler by deputy

marshal Bates.

Yesterday at the llovoro house Ooorgo-

W. . Goziahr and Emma E. Maat , both of-

Glenwood , wore joined in marriage by

Mayor Vaughan.

The aormon delivered by Rev. Dr. Mo-

Orary at Union services yesterday IB om-

mittod

-

on account of onr crowded space-

.It

.

will appear to-morrow.

Connor Brothers have commenced suit
against J. H. Hamilton and Mary
O'Brien for $300 for a tombstone which

'they claim has never boon paid for.

Mary F. Hart hoa commenced suit
against the Hock Island railway for $-150

damages to her homo , caused by the dy-

namite

¬

explosion in September , 1881.

The children of the Homo of the
Friendless had a beautiful Thanksgiving
dinner'and wcro given practical assurance
that there arc in the world frionda of the
homeless.-

Mr.

.

. D. 0. Tucker and Clara E. Miller
wore yesterday happily married. The
young folks are both well known hero ,
and the congratulations and kindly
wishes are many.

The nottos in Bayllss park are of little
legitimate use as cold weather comes on-

.Tfloy

.

are being used at night , however ,

for illegitimate purposes , and for the pro-

tection of the benches and for publla de-

cency

¬

they had bettor bo stored away.-

Air.

.

. Benjamin Rogers , formerly of this,

city , died of congestion of the lungs at
Columbia , Dakota , last Saturday. Ho-

waa a brother of Jacob Rogers , of this
city , who accompanied the remains to-

Brownvillo , Nob. , whore they will bo-

at rest.

ft The police force has now established
now headquarters , having taken posses-

sion
¬

of the room in the now city build-

ing
¬

, untii now occupied by the city en-

gineer.

¬

. This loaves the city jail proper
n the hands of the marshal and his depu-

ties.

¬

. The new police headquarters have
boon nlcoly fitted up.

Officer Dunn yesterday found in a va-

ant lot near the Northwestern depot a
valise which had boon ransacked appar-

ently

¬

by thieves. The side of the valise
had boon out and the contonto ncattorod-

about. . A bundle of lottora indicated
that the valise was the property'of E , J.-

Thatcher
.

, of Maploton , Iowa.

Work on the new postoflico and court-

house is being pushed as rupldly as pos ¬

sible. Mr. O. J. King , the superinten-
dent

¬

, says they will take advantage of

every . ft no day , as they did yesterday ,
and keep all thu hands they can possibly
uso. The first car of oct stone arrived
yesterday afternoon over the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy railroad from
Joliet , Ills. , from the quarry of Mr.
Rico , the contractor.

The fool mayor of Council BluQ's has
felt called upon to issue a Thanksgiving
proclamation , in which ho says : "Lat us
thank our Supreme Ruler that our gov-

ernment
¬

will in the future bo in the
hands of honest men. " Somebody should
put the lilliputlan ollicialon ice , or his
usurped responsibility will yet bo the
death of him. Malvorn I.oador ,

Wm , Cunningham , an oinployo of the
packing houio was before '8qulro Barnes
Thursday last , charged with an assault on-

Wm. . Padgett , ono of hla follow workmen ,

with intonl to do him great bodily Injury ,

The assault consisted in Cunningham's
throwing a bucket of boiling water over
Padgett's head and sholders , with what
may yet prove serious results , The evi-

dence showed that no provocation waa
offered by Padgett , but that the assault
was made from pure cuiseduesj. C-

ningbom hi.d been regarded o a vicious

person by his acquaintances here. Ilu
was bouod over to the grand jury and Is

renting in the county jail. Mulvern-

Laador. . *

A great attraction is announced for the
roller skating rink to-morrow night-

.I'rof

.

W. D , Wilmot , of Baton , aud J-

K.Pjrilla , of London , who claim the

championship of the world M double rid

on on the bicycle , fvro to DO hero thor

and giro nn exhibition. They perform

Booming Impossibilities on a blcyclo

They will rldo standing head or foot In-

dftddlo , or on each other's head ant

shoulders. They climb all over the bl-

oyclo while H stands still , or ride

donblo on ono wheel , frith the trailin
wheel in the air. Prof. Wiltnot nlao rldo-

unlcyclo , or single wheel , the saddle
backbone and rear wheel being removed
Those who saw their wonders last season

when they wcro hero , will surely bo nnx-

ioua to sco thorn again , nnd thoao who

missed that occasion should not lot thl

ono pass.-

Jno.

.

. J. Adams did not find much to bo

thankful for yesterday , llo got up on-

of humor , and before 9 o'clock found him-

self locked up in the cooler , for havlnj
thumped his wife , just aa if a man couli

not once a year discipline his wife and re-

mind her that ho was still a lord of crc-

ation. . Mra. Adams spent her Thanks-

giving In trying to rodnco the swelling o

her face , whore ho had hit hor.-

A

.

follow giving his natno as M. II.
Campbell was arrested yesterday for be-

ing drunk. On his person was found a-

panekey and a sot of garnet jewelry , also
a pawn ticket for a ring which ho hat
pawned in Omaha the day toforo. There
wore Bomo other Indications and some

further information learned about him

that caused the police to look upon him
with suspicion , and ho Trill bo investi-

gated

¬

farther before being released.

Orders * by telephone for flour , food ,

wood , coal , and hay , will bo promptly
filled by Oook & Cooper , 700 Broad ¬

way.

Telephone to No. 11 !) for dry hard
stove wood and kindling. Big supply.
Prices low. PLAIT OVEUT-

QX.rHANKSOIVING

.

CARNIVALL-

'ho

-

You UK MothodlHta Glvo a Sue.-

ccHHful

.

lOntortalnnioiit-
Evening. .

The entertainment called the "Nation-
Carnival , " given in Masonic hall last

jvoning by the M. L. S. 0. , proved a-

rory onjoynblo and successful alFilr. This
ocloty was recently organieod by the
roung folks of the Broadway Methodist
hurch , the purpose being to aflbrd social

njnymont and improvement , and also
o secure money for the church. The in-

orprotation
-

of the mystic lottora of the
ocioty'a title ia "Musical , Literary and
oclal Club , " which gives a very fair

loo. of the chso of entertainments to bo-

ivon this season , of which the
no last ovoniug was the oponiug.-
'ho

.

programme consisted of-

lusic , tableaux , liring pictures ,
ortuno tolling , broom drill , econos from
hakospoaro , scones from Tom Sawyer ,
lark Antony's oration on the death of-

Iioiar , a fair , an art displaysupper , ole ,
o that there wai enough variety and
nough quantity of entertainments to
nuke it a happy Thanksgiving night for
11 who attended. In the musical line
lioro was a chorus by the club , an-
rohostra accompaniment , a quartette by
Ito church choir , and among the most
)leasing numbers a solo by Miss Onldor-
rood , of Omaha. The broom drill by
Ixtonn young ladies undrr command of-

'ol' Tulloys WAS excellent , and the other
natures of the programme were well
arriod out. An oxccllout supper was
rovided and ono of thu novel
natures was the weighing of the
oung ladies who received a-

ortiiicato from F. H. Orcutt , the
roiglnnnator , theis young goutlomon-
ayfng for their suppers according to the
umber of pounds of the fair ones. The
I. L. S. 0. may well congratulate thorn-
olvca

-

on the success of their opening on-

artalnmmit
-

, and they have won by it-

uch public favor that it will bo easy to-

Deuro a largo attendance to any future
ntortainmont arrungod by them.

Window shades at cost to oloso them
ut. P. 0. Miller 1U Pearl otroot.

United States Marshal's sale of (ino-
iwolry , whatchos , diutnouda , etc , , on-

'riday at 10 o'clock a. m. , at Bmriimn ,
lohror & Co.'s. Dealers and others ,

''ho desire to buy line jewelry , should

ttund.GALVIN'S
' aRIEVANOE ,

"ho City AVclKttiMiiKlor Threatening to-

Htio tli Oity l'r-

As ia generally known William Qalvin ,

lie city woijjhraaitor , has not boon hav-

utf

-

much of thu city weighing lo do. He-

rat elected tu the ollico by a good round
lajority , aud has au ollioo with soaloa at-

ho city building , but has not boon got-
lug the Imsinota naturally coming to-

uch an ciUco. Ono of the roasona for
hla ia aald to bo that the city council li-

unaca
-

othur Bcalua at a amall foe , and
; ivos others the right to wulgh and give
urtilicitos. The Main atroot acaluahuvo-
oun) liftvlng the bulk of the business

inder nuch a llconao , the acalua-

oing) otrnod by private parl-

os.
-

. The ordinance provides
.hat the clly woiglinmstor ahull report to-

hu, council and turn into the treasury 10-

iur cent , of his recolpta , but ho 1ms nude
10 such report yut , andtit ia id that ho-

ilous not propoBO to do e'o.as ho feels that
; itu city owed him much moru thun the
10 per cent , for damages. Since elected
tn nllicu Ust spring ho has only taken in
$500 or $000 , ao that the city's share will
bo about 50. But the city , by its li-

censing
-

other scaloi , thus cutting down
the receipts of the oflico to which the peo-
ple

¬

elected him , hu claims has damaged
him greatly , and from what legal advice
ho his already taken ho it planning to-

RUO the city for at le&st $2,000 damages.

' OloBlnj ; Out ,
To oloso the business I offer my stock of

miscellaneous books , picture , fansy goods ,
uotlons , fire screens , oatols , willow and
cano high chairs aud children's rockers ,
at prices never knowu before In the west.-
U

.
, K Batman , paper , books and station.-

ry
.

, 504 Broadway , Council DluUa-

.St

.

, John Bros , have bought , cleaned
aud refurnished the Havero Llouto , 51'J-
BrnailurRy. . oooosito the oporn house-
.O.iiucil

.
Blul ) , where you will fmd olnan-

roTim , niunn bads and well filled tables.-
Terme

.

$1 50 per d y.

MEREILY MABBIED ,

There was a happy wedding last even-

ing

-

, by which Mr. Julian 0. Mitchell and

Miss Flora U. Cisady bccamo mated for

llfo. The ceremony took pluco at the

homo of the bride , No. B14 Mynstcr
street , in the presence of about seventy-

five guests , Kev. Mr. Mackoy , of St ,

Paul's church , ofllclatlng. Mr. John
Uugh , the chief clerk of the 0. , B. &Q-

.at

.

Pacific Junction , served Us groomsman

and Miss Mattie Grovonoras bridesmaid
The ceremony was performed at 8-

o'clock , and after opportunity had boon
given for the expression of congratulations
and well wishes , these present were
served bountifully with a templing re-

past
¬

, and a happy social season followed
Mr. Mltohell ia the ngont of the Wabash
railway In this clly , and In business as
well as social circles is highly esteemed ,

and the young lady wham ho has so hap-

pily
-

won , has a wide clrcio of friends and
worthily so. The newly wedded ones
will for the present make their homo at-

No. . 514 Mynstor street , and If a thltho-
of the many woll-wishca of friends are
rnalizod , tholrs will Indjod bo a happy
and sunshiny voyage through life to-

gether.

¬

.

POPPING PIGEONS.

The Bron'H Mndo l >y llio Iiadu With
Guns Ycitrrilay.-

At

.

the driving park yesterday there wan

ajlittlo sport indulged In by uorao of the
young men who handle the gun. The
Irat shoot resulted as follows :

HnHin 11111111100St-
ubb 11111100118irlu-
cktlDK 11110011118lio-
wuan. . 0111111001 7-

Haldwin 010ll011ol7L'u-
Boy 110101010 1G-
Koikmsn 000010101 1 ii-

Woodtmry 011100000 1

No ties wore shot ofT, but there was
some other shooting Indulged in , the fol-
owing being the score of five birds :

Baldwin 101114FI-
uckttoB 1 1 0 1 1 J

ilonlln. . . 111014H-
tubb ) 1101 03Il-
iekman 1101 03-

moy? 01001-2
Bowman 0101 0-2
Woodbury 0 001 0 1

The Dos Molnoa rapids canal at Koo-

cuk
-

was closed the 23d , for the season.
This will close navigation on the upper
Ivor. The boats are now nearly all in-

wlntor'quartorB.' .

Order hard wood of P. Overtoil-

.GOMBlEllOIAIj

.

,

OODNOIL iiLurra HABKV-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 mllllnf? . GO@G5 ; No. 2 , 58 ;

No. 8 , 60 ; rejected 35g40.(

Corn Now , 25@28.
Oats For local purposoa , 35-

.liny
.

$4 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , CO@CO-
.Kyo 35o.
Corn Monl 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prloon at yards , 6 00 ®

Coal Delivered , hard , 0 50 per ton ; soft
50 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at OJc ,
Flour Olty Hour , 150@2 90 ,

Brooma 2 05@3 00 per doz.
LIVE BTOC-

K.Oottlo

.
llutohor cowa 3 25@3 75. Bntohort-

oors. . 3 76ffi 4 00-

.8hooi
.

> 2 G03 00.-

IIOKS
.

1 00@4 21).

rnonucB ANP menu
Poultry Llvo old bens , 2 50 per do3 ; spring

hloknna , 2 50 per doz-
.lluUor

.
Oroamory , 28@30o ; choice country

l18o.-
B8

.

% 24 per dozen.-
VogotabloH

.

Potatoes , 80@40o per bushel ;

nlonB , 40@50o per bu ; apploa , choice cooking
r catiiiff , 2 60 ; beano , 1 50@2 00 "per-
ninhnl : Swtwt uotntooa , 2a T>or Ib-

.Cldor82
.

Rallon bbl , §050.
a 8 00 per bb-

l.ORDER

.

YOUR

Cobs , CoaRWoodO-
F

aa. ft , a-orornas ,
r. O.aJdrwi' . Lock llox 1400 , Council Blul-

KDr, W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufls Iowa.-

N.

.

. wCHURZ ,

Jsstice oftlie Peace.OF-

K10IC
.

OVKIt AMKUIOAN KXl'ItESS.

COUNCIL HLUPPS. IOWA.

. O. O.

DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,
COUNOIL'ULUFFH - - . IOWA

I will Btll the follow ui |{ nrt |H rty on viuty terms U

bought within SO ila > .

200 Acre Farm.K-

ho
.

intloa north nt Council Dluffn ; flood barti , house
orchard , aud all fcnixxl ,

400 Aero Farm.

tom oasun , llurlaon , county , Iowa , all
fuiouil , ti'Oiltard' , liirn , IIUUIIH , orrhtrd , etc ; 2"0-

MICN ! uiuler plow , I'O aoton tame KU H meadow , 10-
0arn tlmt raiidiaiilur| . TliU farmcSj boowllydlI-

Jixl
-

It. to threa ilculrablo muall farmi.

800 Acre Farm.K-

lx
.

mile * co t of Onawa , itonnnt county , Iowa , on-

thu Maple liter ; KOO t holme , bam 36xlCO feet , feed
, rlitxl ) oto. ; SOO acre * umlrrvUw , lia'anoo In-

UnilKtr , muuJo * and putura ; a lirst cltM utoolc farm
In ery

240 Acres of Wild Land.
Suitable for Farming-

.Ok.Ejl9O

.

- :

250 Rend of Cuttlo ,

75 lload of Ilnrses ,
800 Uo d of Hogs.-

Alio

.

Kariulmr InipleiaenU lunlcivnt locairyon ld-

Ul mi. Also

10,000 Bushels of Corn , and 400 Tous of
Tame and Wild Hay.-

Sild
.

iloclr , oorn , f ed and machlnory li dhlJel up-

on naU fanut , and will bo NOldonlyln connccUou
with M f ri> > .

llervli ujm| . | cli nc frUholc Flock farnu , * l-

litdckwl , HA ly for work , fuaoolon given on data o-
fpurthnu , If deilrvd.-

O
.

ll ou or uJJiut *
K. 1' . OADWKLL ,

Counal UluSt , tow*

Fall Good

Silks, Dress Goods & Novelties
OP THE SEASO-

N.TITT'D

.

* ' ' |

UJLiU'i&IL JJJliJrAtt 11VIJ&JM1i-

s very complete in variety aud excellence of goo-

ds.Oloakings

.

Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Glot-h

Tambour , Turcoman ,

Curtain Goods , Window ShadesJEtc , , Etc.

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , INGRAIN & HEMF

Oil Cloth , Rugs. Mattings , Mats , Etc. , Et-

c.E

.

fi-

40.inBroaaroay , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

Special Bargains ! n WallPaper.,
'

.n order to make room for an immoneo stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to
offer all goods now In stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.
.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0.

w. p &LYSWQETH !

Pramo IIoiiwn moved on the LlTl'I.K tl'AKI'trujks and any distance and over any Vina ot ground
lllllCK IIOUSK3 raise J. All work KUor.utflod

' W. r. , 1P10 Ninth street.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

urtaino , In lace , ei'tc , Turcoman , Etc. ] oil'doths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoioost and Best Selected STQOK in the WEST ,

Dine and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,

hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In tbi-
City. . Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TKMPLK - - [ COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orrlnrn Fillnd PromptlyCardaho-

L. . C , ARBUTHNOT ,
ALLTHK LATKST STYLES IN-

DKMAHKSrS KALL I'Al'KIl 1AITKU.VH JUbT HECKIVKU.

512 BROADWAY. - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.2J-

9
.

IIUOAUWAY COUNCIL BLUTKl

. s. cr.ALL
THE

LATEST STYLES OF MILLINERY ,

23(5( BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LARGEST ANP BKST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , aud sold for the lean tuonoy at 337 Brondwny , Council
Blufls , Iowa.-

d

.
Nouoogu } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,

NOEENE & LANDSTROM ,

Fall Oooda Keudy. Pnils Hnde to Order in Latest Strle-
en Sliort Notice niid n Kcosonale Prices.

Blatts.ASATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam .Street , Council

DR. JUBB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Hectrlfl Utlts fold fur the Month of Sept , by tu

References Any of the business housc In Council Uluflj. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Dorses aud Mules constantly on hand which

we will sell in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock (Warranted as Represented.W-
holcialo

.
and retail dealer * In Grain nil Baled H v. Frlont-

onablo. . Satisfaction OuiraiiUeil-

.Sc

.

<

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

and 344 Broadway , nOUNOIL BLUFFS

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both iiew nud second hand , raugiug iu prices from $ !i.50 to

§25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bi reduction i-

nTJ TTA-

. Aa I need the room t ills | ! ny my stock of stov oa.
. J. MANDKD , Council Ulufls. low-

t.HALLETT

.825 liroiulway ,

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRASZ I.ISCT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhnlloil
.

cr Tone or Klnlah ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Boat Modern Price to Buy.

The Kimball Organ , HO long and favorably known in the woit , recommend *

STB WAIIT , Solo Agent for above lines of Gooda. Wararooms , 329-
uncil Bluffs OorreuiKmclouco Soluitod. Agoata Wan tad.-

A.

.

. . F. CLATTEIUIUC-
KManager.

G. EDO An , O. K BESWICK ,

. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do eJl lilni'sof Uctectivo ork lor llanke , Expre-K , 1eletrah; an I Hallway cojipinlo ) , Merchants ,
SI u uf&ctorlf" , Corporailone , I'll1 lie and 1'ihato Institutions and District Attorn.iys. HKo'e'a' property ro-
covond

-
Collections mule , SllBHln Irlonda found. procuroi $5'IO reward olferodr r the arieat

and con > lctlon cl any person or pcrxona fraudulently repro jiitln : thU Asaiclatlon All ooiutuualoatloua
strictly confidential. Office : Mahonlo Tomnlo Council Llutls Iowa. P C. Box 12-

93.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St?, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention i iiil satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specificataons furnished ftve-

.J.

.

. J. &QOD.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , aod Pompadour

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

29 MAIN STREET , 0 ''DNOIL BLUFF

GRESTOli HOU1R8T-

CLA83. .-
Nos. 2 1 7 nnd 21 9 S. Main St. , CO (TNGIL BLUFFS

Wo would call jour attention to the fact th t the

Alii : OKFKHINQ-

Bargains "Winch Cannot be Obtained Elsewhore.-
We

.
can romlnce oerybodj that wo say what AB mean and mean what we MV lint thnst the tiulblubicM of our a rtlon. I9 to call and aumln. our stock and pri , . il a iSIt JbXtaS

THAT UEKV COMl'ETITION IN KVKKV I'AKTICUIAH ,
TOASII UthemaKlo word which will a'tract the attenthn of overibodv it U u. . . u i . , J,

E. K. ADAMS tr 417 Itr04j CouncllUluO

ADMISSION Otnta ISoLa4l-

8KATE3Oent I5c. lOo-

drol loii Vit e to Udic eacJi mornlntf anl Tm .Jayand'Jhurlay alternocn * . Ube ol a.atu, | a

A. Y. BCHANCK , , SIABTENS.
froprtetor

I. II. TAI-
K.T

. WABBIN WHIT * .

<Ss

AfTGWYSATLAW.Prw-
tlce

.
In State and federal Conrti.-

Collectlnaii
.

promplly ttum.lol to-

.Itouiii
.

10 , HhuKart'i Kaikling ,
COUNCIL HLUFF8 IOWA

R. Eice M. D.-

CflHONIC

.

DISUSES


